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'FAT BOY' MEEHAN LEAVES FOR HOME CARRYING A DOZEN SCALPS OTHER SPORT NEWS
WILLIE MEEHAN, WITH DOZEN

WINS, LEAVES FOR HOME ON
COAST; WILL RETUEN LATER

Fat Boy, Original and
Pleasing, Captured
'Every Bout of East-
ern Invasion

AN EVRN dozen ncnlps. besides a bulky

xabaB of Bold dust, were the npolln 'Willie

Mochnn, fat, frisky nnd a fishier, nccumu-lute- d

In less tlmn four months on nn Tiist'
em prospective trip, nnd carried the.m away
with him when he evacuated Philadelphia
for Snn Francisco this mornlni?. Bill's
iRtest accomplishment was a victory over
Larry Williams, former I'hlladolphlan,
who proved the toughest opponent of his
battles here, nt the Otympla last night.

"tilttle homesick, mil?" was asked of
Median, ns he and his manager, 'Moose
Taussig, waited on the .platform at Broad
Btreet Station as long as possible bofore
the in-Z- Metropolitan Kxprcss pulled out
for Chicago, Whence they will loavo en
route for tho Ooldcn Gate.

"So, not exactly ; but at that I wnnt to
see some of tho old facpB and pals," an-
swered the, Jdvlal, over-grow- n youngslor.
Meehan only reached his majority last
Christmas,

"Can a fish swim?" was the Pat Boy's
crossfire when asked If ho would come
Emit again. "Yes. just as soon as I see
tho old folks, have a few familiar hand-
shakes with somo of the boys and see that
tho old Gate Is still in the same place.
Well. I rupss I'll be with you In about
three months "

While Bulky Bill hud a recognized rcpu-.tatlo- n

on the coast, tho walloper of much
Weight Invaded thin side of tho Missis-
sippi unheralded. The calibre of his box-
ing ability nor who ho had beaten was
unknown. When WIUlo Meehan, of
Frisco was placed on the program for
the big fellow's onatorn debut, few fans
jinew who he was.

And then patrons of the National Club
were greeted to a big surprise, both In
witnessing a tighter of Median's propor-
tion and also of his ability. Quartcr--
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Eucning Ledger Decisions
of Ring Holds Last Night

OI.VMI'IA Snm RfiliMrnu drfmtril Jlm-
mr IlnrTr. Willi Median wnn from I.nrrr
U llllntn. Wllllf nuteliiifl Abe

.llminie Mct'nlie brut Kthllr n,

In Flrnn utinilixl Yonne lUmflff.
Ni:V OIUt Tommr llniick tlfrrutnl

Curry I'hnlrn, K. (I. V.ttKtr iron from .Ine
Dalv, (irnrir Jillann nml lonnc .Irrner
llrT."V Millie I.nimfonl won from Nero
Clilnk.

Jul? nitride drew with
K. IK ftnmmrn, Willie rrnnklln utonpwl
Tommr Mhcrlilnn In the fourth, lllltr Unitswon from Al tVnenrr, Inline Mfninnln

hnilpil Tonimr Dnnun. Jack Ilonell boat
Hum lllttrnhonne.

. TAM.MIIIA Jlmmr Ponner defeated
lnnnic llfore Chip.

Mi:rttlAN. t'nnn. Yonnic Fulton won
from Jliite Mednr,

master Smith, of tho United States Navy,
was the coast heavyweight's first oppon-
ent after tho sea dog had Bcorod a quick
knockout the week. Whon Mee-
han entered the ring tho fans started to
howl, "Who's tho big bum?" "lie's In
Youngprno shape!" "Chase him nnd got
a rcguldr fighter"

However, Meehan proved ho was n
regular lighter and more, too, a flstlcuf-fln- n

whoRC style had never been Been In
a Philadelphia ring before. For two
rounds Meehan hit Smith with rights nnd
lofts from every nngle, and then tho
roforco decided that Median had showed
enough for ono porformnnco.

Then Willie stopped Lew Fink In two
and followod up with victories,

over Lengthy Boson, Whltey Alton, Jnck
Hubbard, twlco; Andre Anderson. Wild
Burt Kenny, Homer Smith, Jncle Carroll.
Jack Keating nd Larry WIlllnmB. Tho
Allon, Anderson and Kenny tilts wcro
10 rounders In Now York, while ho boxed
Smith nnd Keating In Beading, tho other
engagements being staged here.

All of Moohan's mixes wero Interesting.
He surprised the spectators with new
Btunts every time he ontorcd tho ring. Ho
all but annihilated second raters nnd made
good men look bad with his original stylo.
Bill probably was tho best attraction In
Philadelphia this season.

The wind-u- p nt tho Olympla last nigh'
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Atlantic Motor divide themselves
into a group of 4 lubricants Atlantic
Polarine. "Light," Atlantic "Medium"
and "Heavy."
For 8 out of 10 can Atlantic is the

year-rou- n ' oil that strikes terror to the
hearts of old General Friction and his corps of

In certain types motors and under certain
driving one of the other 3
Motor Oils listed above may do the better
than Atlantic Folarine. This is a matter for you

supply you. drop a noital the book tent you without
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was a misplaced inhibition. It should hare
been arranged as one of the early pre-
liminaries. Sam Itobldeau defeated Jimmy
Duffy, the tough New Yorker, and almost
had him out In tho latter rounds, but
their Infighting stylo did not nppoal to the
fans.

The Abo Kabacoff-WIUl- o Jackson set-t- o

proved two things; that the former was
n. game little youngster and tho New
Yorker was a corking Ilttlo battler, Jack-
son distributed nn artistic lacing over the
anatomy of tho Memphis boy, doing It In
a real scientific mnnncr, but Abie's stout
heart enabled him to withstand tho on-

slaught.

GREYSTOCK PLAYERS GET FOBS

Eastern League Basketball
Honored at Banquet

The ClrryMock booketball team fetd,
petted, dined nnd eulnnliea at nn eUhornta
nnnqurt tendered to them laal night at Cooper
linttnllqn Hull for wlnnlnit their first Eaatern
LeaBue rhnmplonahln.

Several prominent lights nmonir Jodlclarr
trern Burets nt honnr Rnd apoka nn bnaketball
briefly, they eonfolmr their ceneral lack or
Itnowledco of tho name, but admitting-- a deep
desire to learn mora nt popular Indoor
"joo Toearty. Mike Wltaon. Ally MeWilllama,
Bay Croon nnd Jack Lawrence thanked thoM
Errsont for the honora beatowed upon the olub
and thomeolvca. Each player waa preaentad
with a solid gold wntch fob.

Chief Johnson Claim
I.OS ANOrXHS, April 11 Oenri (Chlefl

Johneon. who una clnlmed na property or
the Cincinnati club of thn National League by
AiiRUxt Herrmnnn, president nt the Urdu, win
remain a member of tho Vernon pitching
staff.
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FRICTION.

'hfy
Let's agree right at the start that wherever there are moving mechan-
ical parts metal-to-met- al contact, a certain proportion of frictior.

that age-ol- d bugbear is unavoidable. Your job and ours to see"

that this proportion reduced to its lowest possible terms. This is
where Atlantic Motor Oils figure.

Oils naturally
principal

Atlantic
Atlantic

Polarine

death-dealer- s.

of
condition!, Atlantic

trick,

Settled

to decide in conference with your garaffernan.
The bit; thing to remember is that this group of
4 lubricants -- the product of the world's oldest
and largest lubricant manufacturers is the
worst enemy the Friction Army ever lined up
against.
Atlantic Gasoline is the accepted standard
motor-fue- l. Atlantic Motor Oils are just as
efficient and important to proper lubrication as
Atlantic Gasoline is to motives power. ,

This lubrication thing is serious better give it
thought.

Read up on thb lubject. We have published a h&ndtome and comprehensive
book about lubrication. It is free. Aik your garage for it. If they cannot
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ANTIC
MO TOR OILS

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Oldest and Largest fltanufacturerj of Lubricating Oils In the IVorld
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PETEYA Lot of Tfiem Looked Like Crooks at That

Smack.

THOSE.
CTETCweft

Champions

THE

Jlmmr Shrrock Gcta Cup
Thirtr-dr- e mn aanembled around

table at the Hotel Walton laat nltht nt a
banquet In remembrance of th last awtmmlns
reason and to honor Jimmy Shrrock, the

captain, who rraduatea thla year.
Shryoek was presented with n loving ctip by
hta team mates, ami Charley Kerrliran. as-
sistant swimmlnir Instructor at Penn. was pre-
sented with a handsome watch and fob from
the members ot tho awtmmlmr team.

Two Track Stare for Perm
Prank Sloman. ef San Francisco, the holder

of ttw fehelaitle 440-Tr- d record, and nrooks
Ilrewer. ot Waahtmnon, D. C. who has done
0 n sreonda for the 100 rarria and who beat
Howard Drew in a dash, are planning
to enter Penn.

Cubs Sell Outfielder Allison
CHICAGO, April It. Outfielder Alllaon

ha a been told to the New Orleans club of tho
Southern Association by the Chicago Na-
tionals.

SNAPPY ABOUT SCRAPPERS
A firhter. pura and simple, and a combined

boxer-fight- will clash at the Talaeo Norrls-tow- n

club over tho route tonight
when Charley Thomas tackles Danny Jer;
Simon. Pranklo MrKeever. a local boy. will
ElTo Norrlslown fans a chancs to see whether
he has improved when he pairs oft with Eddie
Hart In the semi.

Sailor Jnck Carroll's hMt appearance will
he. mado In Harrlaburg- - Thursday night. Tho
bis-- Westerner tackles IlnUIIng Levlnsky In a

scrap. This will be their second
meeting, Levlnsky entpointed the Sailor
about a year ago In Brooklyn.

Johnny Dundeo gets back In the
battlefield tonUM atter vncntlonlnc since his
Henny Leonard bout. Ho will endeavor to box
rhll Bloom's ears at the Droadway Sporting
Club, Urooklyn.

Kanfman will bo nt ths rlngsldo of
tho Kid Wllllams-Battlln- c Lahn set-t- o In
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onlht and the bantam
.,.Snm Harris, Williams' manager,

he will give Henny a chance at the Kid,
Lahn tltleholder shows up well against

oE?"fiw!n5 Jimmy Duffy's bout here with
J.m laat night, tho New Torkerr WIJ, n.PP0nr In a mMrh In his own horns.wn,,t. ' L Iooro, local will ba

I'n VTT cfnt- - nt tb " A show
vlli. ,h. n,e Sfoores may bo staged In Newat an early date.

II, H. Young, Cohen weighed ISO poundsfor his match with Hnllnr Smiley.

Johnny O'Leary "knocked tho fans off their
chairs In Buffalo," according to Darbv Kelly.
Tho Irishman looked so good that tho pro-
moters would not let John leavo town until
ho was signed up for several future frnys.
Jos Mandot will bo foe In Buffalo

great idea of the Jeffery engineers introduced high-spee- d,

long-strok- e, high-efficien- cy motor America always been give
maximum power the speeds which are used most actual service
traffic, country roads climbing hills.

Where you want your motor
deliver power speed seventy
miles, wnich would seldom

speeds about
fifty miles, which speeds

always use?

There only common 'sense
and that answer guides

people Philadelphia want and
choosing Jeffery Six. This

gives you power enough
slowly high gives you

power need crowded streets
heavy traffic gives you power
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April 25. His opponents for two other rnateftei
have not been selected as yet.

The two knockout artists of the, day
Ieonnrd nnd Charley White will meet In a

muss at City next month
It New Vork phenom agrees to the propo-
sition. The have offered
Leonard a 15000 purse. White has accepted

tentathe match for a consideration of

Mlkn Gibbons has taken another step higher
up this timo Phantom has announced

graduation Into tho lightweight division.
Jnck Dillon Is first big. fellow .Michael
wnnts to meet, and St. Paul promoters.nre
ready to mako the match Decoration Day,

Ncwcomb In Shoot Today
BALTtMOnR. J!d., April 11, 13. W.

of was high amateur yesterday
In the National Sporting Ooods shoot,shattering tin of a possible 12S.
t'harles Newromb. the amateur champion of
tho. United Slates, Will likely be thePhiladelphia, shooters to corns down
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you want on rough country roads,
and in thousand unforeseen condi-
tions. From 3 miles an hour less
on high up to 60 miles, or more
she is smooth, silent, sure.
Step on the accelerator and you'll
have power sensation you never
even thought of before. She starts
like a sprinter at the crack the gun.
And silent! At forty miles an hour
she sings along as sweetly as if she
were just getting ready to make
twenty. Then open the throttle and
you'll learn for the first, time what the
word means.

In every way it's the finest nandling car you can imagine.

THE PRICE $1450, AND EVERY OF IT REPRESENTS
MORE VALUE GOOD COMMON-SENS- E USABLE VALUE THAN
YOU EVER SAW BEFORE.
ACT NOW. OUR ALLOTMENT LIMITED AND THE FACTORY IS
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